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A'rION 0F LEGiIATrIVE POWER.'HORSE CASES AND PERJURy-DELEGc

The r ights of individuals to deal with their th
own property, and either seli or retain the ai
same as* they 'may. choose, should be re- ai
spected, and should only be invaded when fa
the general good of the state requires it to c<
be donc. ol
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HIORSE CASES AND, PERJuR y. s
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There is no subject wbich engages the it
time. of our Division Courts, or which awak- w
ens the interest of a large class of our rural t
population, more than suits respecting the c
sale or exchange of horses. There is, more- d
over, no more fi uitful source of litigation s
and contradictory swearing, and frequent
positive perjury, than is produced by suitsr
for breaches of warranty in sucb cases.

It bas been said that a barrrel organ and a
monkey on a memorable occasion drew away 1
the major part of a largely attended political ga- j
thering, at which one of Canada's greatest
statesmen was felicitating bimself with the idea
that the bucolic mind was intensely interested
in bis speech ; and it is always tbe experience
of our County Court Judges, that the t
trial of a horse case will ensure a considerable
attendance of the wasbed and unwashed at
the Division Court.

The struggle too frequently is one 'of state- t
ment against statement--oath against oath,
with perjury on one side or the other, and
probably a little on both. These trials are
anything but conducive to the public good, in
fact are essentially demoralizing--misrepre-
sentation, cunning, falsehood, concealment,
the most trivial and dishonest perversion
of languag'e, and the mneaning of words,
1are ail resorted to, by men otherwise reputed
to be respectable, wben a horse not Sound-in
'Wind or limb--or 'untrue, or tricky, or baulkye
has to be disposed of for more than he is
wortb, or put upon some man wbo does not
want himn at all.

The state of the law of evidence affords the
opportunity for both fraud and perjury on

is subject, and tbough it was the object and -

mn of the Statute of Frauds to prevent frauds
id l)erjuries, we confess it bas often proved a
idure. Possibly some of the evils we have been
)nsidering migbt very welI be mnade tbe subject
f legislation and the Iaw of evidence amend-
1 by the Parliamient of tbe Province. It has
een suggested by a correspondent that the law
iould be cbanged by giving no rigbt of ac-
on except on a written warranty. Take away,
is said, the possibility of denial as respects a
rarranty, by requiring it to be in writing, or
ike away the rigbt of action for its breach in
ase of warranty without writing, and the
Loor would be at once closed to' a fruitful
ource of litigation and demoralization.

It may be argued against this view, that a
nan purcbasing a borse now can very well
ruard bimself by insisting upon a written
varranty, or by not making a bargain. This,
îowever, docs not meet the case. Tbe ob-
ects sougbt after are to prevent frauds and
erjuries by closing the door to men wbo,pur-
;hasing witbout warranty, find that the ani-
n-aI is not wiiat they expected, and becoming
~xasperated, bring actions, and then get into
he witness box and swear that there was a
,varranty, and so produce a work of fiction
iot foundecl on fact. It is not only men wbo
~ell borses who corùmit perjury, but more of-
en tbose wbo trade in these animaIs. The
Aritten warranty sbould define in black and
wbite what the bargain is,' and shut out al

possibility of contradiction. The question of
soundness or unsoundness, or other facts,
would necessarily stand as tbey do now.

DELEGA l'ION 01 LEGISLA TIVE
PO WER.

IN the case of Regina v. Hodge, 46 Q. B.
141, the power of a Provincial Legislature to
delegate to local bodies autbority, Ilfirst, of
creating a quasi offence, and then of punish-
ing it by fine and imprisonment,"was denied-


